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VOL. XLIL

T HE ROTUNDA
Longwood College, Farmville, Va., October 16, 1963

Schle^els Visit
North Carolina
For Convention
Dr. Marvin W. Schlegel of the
history department and Dr
Dorothy Schlegel, associate Englist professor, attended t h a
American Association for State
and Local History held at Raleigh, North Carolina. October 25.
This association Is devoted to
the development of history at the
local level. Members are usually
directors of historical societies,
museums, or shrines.
Dr. Marvin Schlegel became
an active participant in the Asi'. >I:I M;\ HISIIOP
sociation in the 1940's when he
worked with the S'.ate of Pennsylvania Historical and Museum
Commission. During this time he
contributed much writing in the
his'orical field Including a booK
entitled The History' of Pennsylvania during the Second World
War.
Since moving to Virginia. Dr.
By Barbara Mrlton
Schlegel has written much on
The National Alpha Kappa Virginia history Including CaGamma Convention brought valier Commonwealth, a history
back :o Longwood two of her and government of Virginia.
former students, Barbara Bishop
and M nnle Lee Dean. Barbara
graduated from Longwood In
i960 with a degree In art. As a
student she was very active In
campus activities. Her Interests
In art were expressed through
MH with a degree in art. As a,
her work on the Colonnade for
two years and as assistant art i Mademoiselle Catherine Pededitor of the Virginian for three roletti has Joined the Longwood
tor of the Virginian for three facul-y as Instructor of Foreign
years. She was also Editor-ln- Languages. She Is a native of
Chlef of the Virginian during her Besancon, France, a town of
slightly more than one thousand
senior year.
Inhabitants, located In the mounBarbara was very active In tains above the Alps.
various other phases of campLanguages were Mademoiselle
us hfe. Among some of these
were PI De'.ta Epsllon of which Pedroletti's concentration at the
she was treasurer, Alpha Gam- Un versity of Besancon. There
ma Delta soror ty, and the Pan- she received a "license" in EngHellenic council. She also was lish which is equivalent to the
a member of Chi and Who's Who. M. A. degree in the U. S.
Mademoiselle Pedroletti arrivShe became a member of Alpha Kappa Gamma during her ed :n New York on September 4
junior year, and the following aboard the large steamship. La
year was elec.ed president of France. She spent a week In
the Joan Circle. However she New York and then came by
was elected vice-president on the bus to Washington, where she
national level, and at the con- stayed two days before continuvention held at Longwood Oc- ing on to Virginia. She said that
tober 5. she as elected as the traveliig by bus gave her a
new president of national AKG. much better opportunity to see
Barbara Is currently serving the landscape of the country than
as an instructor of art at South- any other means of transportaern Sem i ary Junior College In tion would have prov:ded.
This Is Madcmo:selle PedroletBuena Vista, Virginia.
ti's first trip to the United
Longwood's other returning States but this is not her first
guest was Minnie Lee Dean who teaching experience. She has had
graduated In 1MB with a degree about two years experience
in elementary education. Dur- teaching French at the Institute
ing her years as a student, she de La gue et Clvlisation Franparticipated on Student Council caises of the University of
for four years, and served as Besancon.
treasurer In her Junior year.
In all four years of her college career M nnie was active
in the Canterbury Club and Alpha Sigma Tau sorority. She
■ i ved on the Pan-Hellenic council for two years and was chosen for Who's Who.
As an AKG member, Minnie
served as president during her Mr. Maurice R. Large of
senior year. She w.as elected as Farmville was elected President
national president for 1960-61. As of the Longwood College Foundaof the convention held here re- t'on at its annual meeting. He
cently, she will serve as the na- succeeds Mr. Thomas C. Boutional executive secretary of shall Chairman of the Board of
Directors of the Bank of VirAKG.
Currently Minnie can be ginia in Richmond.
Mr. Large is a graduate of the
found teaching
elementary
school in Fairfax, Virginia. How- University of Virginia. He pracever she Is still striving for high- ticed law here In Farmville for
er education by working toward fifteen years before becom'ng
President of the Farmville
her masters degree.
Manufacturing Company. He Is
also President of Andrews, Large
Realty Company and Secretary
of Lumber, Inc.. Rice, Virginia
and Andrews, Large and Whldden, Inc., Farmville.
Dr. Berkis will speak on
Elected to serve as Vice the United Nations tonight at President of the Board Is Mr.
7:00 in West Wing 318. The Harrison Mann of Arlington. Mr.
Nathan'el M a c o n Society J. H. Wamsley of Farmville was
urges all students to attend. re-elected to the office of secretary-treasurer.

Munoz Urges LC Students
To TakeOralPolio Vaccine

AKG Convention
Cho^szs Bishop
For President

Pedroletti Joins
Language Staff
At Longwood

LC Foundation
Chooses Large
As President

Berkis Speaks
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Christensen Plays
Organ For Assembly
Organist Grethe Krogh Christensen will appear on campus
Tuesday. October 22. She will
g ve a concert in the weekly assembly. Her visit is being sponsored by the Music Department
and the Assembly Committee.
A native of Aar'.hus, Denmark,
Miss Christensen is in this country on a traveling scholarship
from the Danish government.
Her appearance at Longwood
will be the fourth In a series of
six public appearances.
Her first appearance was at

Board Sanctions
Book Publication
Of ISC Essays
At the October 5 meeting of the
Board of the University Press
of Virginia the board au'horized
the publication of a book of essays from the Institute of Southern Culture at Longwood College.
Mr. Victor Reynolds, Director of
the Press, said that the book
will probably be published next
spring.
The manuscript for the book,
edited with an Introduction by
Dr. Rinaldo Simonlni, was submitted to the University Press
during the summer. The book
will contain eight essays on
Southern Literature selected
from previous publications of the
Longwood College Institute of
Southern Culture.
The e-says included In this
book are "The Writer as Parish
in the Old South." by Wlllar;!
Thorp; "Poe in Richmond," by
Robert D. Jacobs; "The Image
of an Army: The Civil War In
Southern Fiction," by Louis D.
Rublln. Jr.: and "Mary Johnston and the Historic Imagination." by Lawrence Nelson.
Also "Ellen Glasgow and the
Southern Literary Tradition,'' by
C. Hugh Holman; "James
Branch Cabell and Southern Romanticism," by Dorothy B.
Schlegel; "Faulkner and the
South," by James B. Meriwether; and "The Youngest 0
tlon of Southern Fiction Writers."
by Richard K Meeker.
It should be noted that one of
the essays is by a current mem(Continued from page 2)

The Farmville Junior Chamber of Commerce is undertak:ng
a massive program to immunise 12,000 Farmville and Prince
Edward County residents with
the newly-developed Sablne oral polio vaccine.
The project which will be called "SOS", Sabne On Sunday,
has the goal of immunizing every resident of Prince Edward
County i Including college students' agairst the disease of
polio at the least possible cost.
The complete treatment requires three clinic visits.
Immunizatons clinics will be
set up In four localities. The
Farmville clinic will be held at
the Farmville Flrehouse. The
clinics will be open between 12
noon and 6 p.m. with the first
clinics set for October 20.
Three strans of the Sabine
vaccine will be given in their
order of Importance Type I,
which is the most powerful will
be given at the October 20 clinic. Types in and II vaccines
will be given separately at six
to eight weeks' intervals. The
exact dates for these last types
will be announced later.
The program has been en-

dorsed 100 per cent by the
Southside Hospital Medical Staff.
Dr. William P. Terry, president
of the local medical staff, said
"Even though a large number
;of Individuals have been Immunized by injection, it is adi vised by the medical staff that
' these people take the Sablne vacicine also."
Dr. Anthony J. Munoz, vice
president of the Jaycees and director of the polio program for
the club explained that the vaccine is given on a sugar cube.
The vaccine is tasteless. After
you take it you are immune, no
shot is required. The Sabine
vaccine confers a life-long immunity while the Salk method
requires booster shots yearly.
Dr. Munoz said that the sponsors are requesting a 25 cent
donation from those taking the
vaclne. Minors are required to
have a permsslon sheet to take
the vaccine. These are available
on the head table of the dining
hall. Every Longwood student la
urged to take the vaccine. If
permission Is required, please
put several names on one sheet
and have any official of the college sign it.

Longwood Group Attends Meet,
Discusses Aspects Of Campus

the St. Paul's Cathedral In
Pittsburgh. On October 13, she
appeared in Fayet:eville, Arkansas. She appeared at Bruton
Parish Church in Williamsburg
three days ago.
After visiting Longwood, she
will travel to New York where
she w 11 make an appearance at
the Interchurch Center.
At home in Denmark, Miss
Christensen is the organist in the
Chris ianskirk, a Lutheran parish that includes 22,000 people.
She says that six to eight wed
dings on Saturday are not unusual. Then, she plays for the
two Sunday services.
No newcomer to the United
States M ss Christensen was a
far iity member at the University
of Arkansas for a term four
years ago.
IdM Joanne Curnutt, professor
of music, says that she was particular'y anxious for the Longwood students to hear Miss
Christensen, because she was
one of the faculty members at
the Danish-American School for
Oiganists which several Longwood s'uderts attended this summer.

Most people go to conferences, was a platform 12 minutes
come back, and relate the de- away. About 15 minu'.es away
tails, and that's it. But Sally there was . . . and the next
Lawson, Louise Mann and your stop . . .
reporter had a much more interThere was plenty of time to
estlng time than that. (Besides, catch up on parallel reading and
we had to fill up the blank letter writing, etc.
space on this page.)
The train moved slowly along,
Due to the lack of transpor- things were quiet, when suddentatlon between Farmville ami ly someone mentioned food. The
Charlotte, N. C, it was neces- last time we had seen any was
sary to take a train from Lynch- in Lynchburg about 1:30.
burg. This seems ordinary
One of the Lexington girls
enough, except that the train casually mentioned there was no
was scheduled to leave at 3:50 dining car, and furthermore
and when we arrived at the there was no little man running
wrong station (because of a up and down the aisles with
mild error on one's part) it was "goodies." Squelch.
3:48.
But there was hope, for they
But there was no panic. The said also that when we got to
other station was contacted and Greensboro we could hop off the
the delegates were assured tha' train and grab somc'hlng in the
the right train hadn't arrlv .1 tattoo. At 8:30, when we finally
yet. There was then a mad rush arrived there, all five of us
to the other station via taxi. The Jumped off and tore down the
driver was a nice old gentleman platform, bounded Into the stawho chewed on a cigar and re- tion and headed for the snack
lated the fact that he used to bar where we grabbed the first
stay at the Continental Hotel Ir. things in sight. Then there
Farmville many years ago. a complete reverse of the previ(Ever heard of It?)
0M action, and we were back on
Within 10 minutes we had ar the platform by the track. Just
rived, bought the tickets, gone one problem. The train was
halfway down the wrong side of gone. At least half of it was. The
the track and back to where wfl '■'■' ■ '• '•' half. Naturally. Th"
were supposed to be.
freight cars were still there all
Naturally the train wasn't right. Shortly V« d
I 'or
there. Two other girls were rather assumed I tha'. the other
standing patiently 'for awhile' half was merely connecting with
next to us. and upon lrqurlng another engine and that all three
we found they were recently would eventually be reunited.
graduated technology students at
While waiting and placing bets
Virginia Baptist Hospital They M to whether or not «v m
Dr. Lela Holman attended th« were waiting for the train to stranded forever in Greensboro,
First Interna'ional Congress of take them home to Lexington, *'' lump
d down. Later
w didn't even remember eating
Acarologists at Colorado State , N. C.
University in August. It was a
After awhile everyone began to It.
five da
in which acar- get rather restless The two girls
Half an hour later we I
ologists i specialists in ticks and from Lexington passed the time back on the train and resigned
mites i from 23 foreign countries by strolling up and down the ourselves to the fact that we'd
hly be a little la''
and 37 states met to discuss side of the track.
their findings in the field.
About 4:4."> 'only ■ minutes
Our Lexington friends departThe session was divided Into behind schedule), our traia «d along the way and wished us
several sections:
.Svstrmatlcs crawled Into the station. Ap- luck in getting to Charlotte,
We did. It was only 12:15 —
and Terminology; Soil Ecology; proximately 15 minutes la'er w
Medical and Veterinary Acar- ' were off. 'Charlotte, here we one and a half hours behind
ology; Genetics, Physiology, and come!) But no. It was Just a schedule
and lie
ColBehavior of Acri: Agriculture figment of our Imagination. The lege dorms closed at 12:30. We
and Stored Products Acarology. | little monster went 20 yards unenergetlcally crawled off th«
After each session, the acarolo- down the track and then backed train and plopped the suitcases
gists were given time to meet i up 30. This happered several on the platform. Shockingly
informally and discuss their re- times. Finally there was a defl- there were two wide-awake looksearch work.
nit* forward movement and the lng girls standing there waiting
Dr Holman stated 'hat she en- nasty machine crawled out of for us, who asked If we were
from Longwood.
Joyed the conference very much, the station.
and hopes that she can find time
The first stop was a cattle 'or
Within 15 minutes the suitto attend the next one which will was it cow?) crossing 10 mln- cases were thrown in the car.
be held in England in 1967.
utes away. And the next stop
'Continued from page S)

Holman Attends
First Congress
OfAcarologists

'
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''Rotunda99 Answers Student Query
If the majority of the students at Longicood College feel the Rotunda is not meeting the expectlons of
a college newspaper, but rather those of a pseudointellectual minority, would it he permissible for
these students to cancel their subscriptions to the
Rotunda, thereby .diminishing .superfluous annual
fees?
This question was sent anonymously to the editor
of the Rotunda. Although it is not the policy of the
Rotunda to run anonymous letters, it was felt that
such a question could not fro unanswered, because if
this student represents the majority of Lonjrwood
students, she is not asking for the cancellation of a
subscription, she is asking for the cancellation of a

by the editor of the Rotunda, and members of the
Rotunda editorial staff are prohibited from writing
them. When a "letter to the editor" appears on this
page, it appears because a member of this college community feels that additional comment on an editorial
or news story is needed. Or the letter appears because its writer wishes to call attention to something
that the Rotunda has nut included in its issues. If
the writer of the above question feels that the Rotunda
has failed to cover campus news adequately, she can
write a "letter to the editor" and express her opinions.
Not only does the Rotunda carry various kinds
of news stories, it runs an average of two editorials
each week. These editorials, unless signed, are written
by the editor. Therefore, an editorial represents the
newspaper.
opinions of the editor, and she alone stands responsiThe first point in question is the writer's reference to "superfluous annual fees." Because this is ble for her own opinions.
As to the Rotunda's meeting the expectations of
a state-supported school it costs each of us ?810 per
a "pseudo-intellectual minority" only one point needs
year to go to school here; if it were private, it would
cost US $1300. Included in our $810 total annual costs to be made. The editorial staff of the Rotunda is comis a $20 activities fee. When this activities fee is multi- posed of people who as a group are active in every
phase of campus life. Among them are Circus workers,
plied bv the number of students at Longwood, the resorority
members, members Of the various honorary
sult is *$28,000. Of this $28,000, the Rotunda receives
'organizations, athletics, choir members, ad infinitum.
$2,500. When $2,500 is divided by the numbers of students at Longwood the quotient is apphoximate'y They represent no one group on campus; therefore,
$1.79. Longwood students pay less than four cents per 'no one grou.p controls them. These girls have one
thing in common—they care enough about this colcopy of the Rotunda.
lege to think about it in its many contexts. And if
The primary job of any local newspaper is to thinking in such a manner is enough to brand a percover the immediate news field. This means that the son a "pseudo-intellectual, then, we need more
first souce of news for the Rotunda is the Longwood "pseudos" on this campus.
College community. However, this college is not an
If the person who asked this question feels she
Island isolated from contact with the rest of the can aid the edit rial staff in more effectively coverworld; it is a part of a town, a State, a nation, and ing the news, she is cordially invited to one of the
staff's meetings to give them her suggestions. (The
an entire world.
Therefore, the Rotunda takes as its secondary staff draws up the week's news Wednesday at 5 p.m.
source of news, events of vital interest that have oc- in West Wing 101.) Or she can write a "letter to the
curred in the outside world. The editorial staff of editor." (Signed, this time, please.)
If this person has no suggestions, she is invited
the Rotunda feels that the students on this campus
are capable of thinking beyond the boundaries of to come by the Rotunda office Tuesday at 12:45 p.m.
There she will be given the $1.79 which the editorial
Longwood College.
A third source of news is throuRh "letters to the staff has taken from their own pockets for this pureditor." These letters are not written on assignment pose.

This space which usually contains the editorials is blank for two reasons:
(1) The tone of the editorial which was to appeor here was considered by the acJm:"Mstration to be too antagonistic for publication.
(2) The blank space is to remind us that an unsolved social problem exists and will continue to exist until we find a satiVactory
solution to it. Such a solution can come
about only through the combined efforts of
the groups who have created it. May we be
willing to put forth that effort.

Letters To Editor
Student Criticizes LC Manners
Where has It gone — the Longwood Spirit. I mean. Gee. Isn t
it too bad that Longwood Spirit
has resorted to thoughtlessness.
We all realize that conditions in
the "Dorms" are crowded! (Especially the 7:00 a.m. rush to
the one-sink-bathrooms by six
people! However, I personally
don't think this excuses the unthoughtful atUtudes displayed In
recent weeks.
Perhaps this forgetfulness Is
orJy a minor thing to many today, especially since there's
such a rush about the life we
now live. However, at Longwood
this is not the way we live!
Longwood students and faculty
members have always prided
themselves on the friendly,
thoughtful, and happy spirit
which exists among us. I realize Increased enrollement somewhat limits the remembering of
every name, but may I remind
you that RESPECT Is still In existei.ee today. This is one fad
which has not gone out of style,
but It seems that some of us
have discarded it with our old
clothes we threw away last
year.
Forget? Sure we all forget, but
we should all remember that it's
the woman professor whom we
ho.d the door for — not the pro-

Irate Student
Queries Denial
Of Hot Water

The Rotunda
RHTAIII ISIIKI) NOVKMBBR 20. ItM
I'uhllihrd »»rh »r»k duiltif Ihr rollrc' >«' «r»pl durin> holld.,. and
•••■Inillon period ». (k» •lurftnla it l.ona-.i.„l I „ll.,f. t arm,lilt. Virginia
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M

M.,l« QMM
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K.ndi. J.ml.nn
Van,-, Mo.,..

lUmahlrll
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Htiit Ann Alklnaan
l.lnda I'.,I.
CfctfMJ Il»>.
Datllt Marahall

.
U.tt, Smlih

Fdllar-ln-Chiff
llunlnru Muniiir
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Ko,,„
Ir.llMf Matt*
8p#r|,
Mllllr
„,.k fMtB,
l ittlt
rh,,lo.riph>
( Irralallon Minu.r
Ad».rtl»lnf IlirHIII

Fnla.ad ■• »M«nJ rliH mallr. at Ihr P*al Oltir* at Karm.lll*. Virginia
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Dear Editor:
As we enter the halls of Longwood, one of the first things we
hear is the beautiful suggestions
of human congeniality — what
promotes it and what doesn't.
Two of these questions have
been infamously denied wiJiin
the past weeks.
Pint, Longwood was hostess
to a national Alpha Kappa Gamma convention. As hostess she
failed in respect to proper manners by not having hot water for
her guests.
d, cleanliness is a wonderful trait; however, the right
to be clean has been denied
slice hot water seems to be out
of style at Longwood.
It Is understandable that progis important, but should the
i for It overrule Immediate
■Is?

8. Waugh

lessor who holds the door for us.
It is the Head Resident who
corrects us 'students' if we are
in error — not we who correct
the Head Resident. If someone
falsely accuses you there is a
way to POLITELY right the
wrong. Tell them they are
wrong, but do it nicely. Respect,
kindness, and patience are virtues we all have but sometimes
neglect to display.
Forgot? Have you — In today's rush — forgotten to take
your manners, charm and sweet
ways out of those half unpacked
trunks? If so, stop — look at
yourself — and please go get
those manners out of hiding If
that's where they are.
Remember to remember!
And don't forget not to forget!
J. Butler

Schlegel Work
In Collection
Of Essays
(Continued from page 1)
ber of the Longwood faculty,
Mrs. Dorothy B. Schlegel and
'hat another of the essays is by
a former Longwood faculty
member, Dr. Richard K. Meeker.
The faculty committee of the
Institute of Southern Culture consists of Miss Virginia Bedford,
chairman, Dr. Francis Slmklns,
Mrs. Helen Savage, and Dr. Rinaldo Slmonini.

OH, BOY!
Shy youngster, Julio, bright•■us op when his new coun-

telor takes him on trip to
New York park.

Unusual Opportunities
Reward LC Student
By Marget l..if:ln im
NEW YORK, New York. Work
wi.h children and teenagers in a
program of recreation and Instruction at the church and local
community center as well as
family visitations. Six college
students, 20-25, pref. Episcopalians, nine weeks, end of June
through end of August. Room and
five meals a week provided plus
$270 stipend. Apply: The Rev.
John Wilson, St. Peter's Fpis-

copal Church. 346 West 20ih. St.,
New York."
Wi'h no more information than
that in the above brochure piece,
Longwood senior, Ann Carroll,
applied for a summer Job in
New York.
Ann had worked the previous
summer as counselor In an Episcopalian camp in Wi consln. It
had proved an interesting experience and she had come back
for more. This summer proved
quite different. When she inquired for additional Information on
the Job she was told to wait and
"see what we are when you get
i.. ii

New York street scene Is
typirul of llnisc viewed by
Longwood Senior. Ann Car-

"

Arrives In New York
Therefore, after all the warnings of friends about the "big
city," Ann arrived in New York
on Sunday, June 30. It was far
I from what she had expected.
'From the Port Authority Bus
Station Am took a taxi to the
iy on 20 h St. When she
knocked there was no response.
After a few moments of uncertainty a little girl with braids
came up to her. Ann introduced
If, and the girl stood and
I A "Maybe this isn't the
i day,' was her only thought. Then
he child took her Inside and
up to the third floor apartment
which she was to share with another girl, Mary Orr, a student
at Barnard College Such was
Ann's introduction to New York.
roll, during her summer Job
On Tuesdays through Fridays
Job as counselor for episco- Ann, Mary, and Dotson Rader
palian church group,
(Continued on Pag* 4)
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Longwood Gets Ideas
From Other Colleges
(Continued from page 1)
1400 students; no stereotype:
we flew down the streets of contributed something to each
Charlotte, unloaded the car, and discussion.
entered Harris Hall.
Madison. Mary Baldwin, and
Queens College Is composed Mary Washington were invited,
of around 660 young women but unable to attcrd.
i who live In an Informal but Queens — (Charlotte, N. C.l
rather Intellectual atmosphere), 660 students: growing in all
several beautiful modern dorms, phases; changing; eager studen'
and usually quite a few men body.
from Davidson hanging around. Sweet Briar and Wcsthampton
Saturday morning started the were invited but unable to atconferences. There were three tend.
Randolph - Macon — (Lynchmain discussion groups: 11
Problems and Methods in Com- burg) around 500 students; welimunication and Publication, 2> r u n; Intellectual atmosphere
The Structure of an Expanding with something for every stuStudent Government and 3) Stu- dent; good publications.
dent Apathy versus Student In- Salem — (Wins'on - Salem.
N. C.i 600 or 700 students; 'only
volvement.
then make an effort to Involve there for short time).
the studen tin such a way as to Spelman — 'Negro college in
satisfy the need and capabilty. Atlanta) probably smaller than
And what was actually accom- Longwood; unified student bodyplished by these meetings' liberal in some respects, strict
First of all the common prob- in others.
lems faced by the colleges repWlnthrop — (Rock Hill. S. C.)
resented made the discussions 9,200 students: more cosmopolivery profitable. Secondly, be- tan like Longwood; good Ideas
cause there were small groups for both larger and smaller colthere was an opportunity for leges.
everyone to contribute. Third, If the delegates from each of
the Informal and loosely organ- these colleges are representative
ized set-up made It more relax- of their student body at large
ing and therefore more con- then there is basically nothing
ducive to success.
wrong with these colleges — all
Following is a list of the they need Is a chance to show
schools and a brief summary of what they can do. Perhaps with
observed data:
the Ideas, suggestions, and cri'.lAgnes Scott — 'near Atlanta, cisms which came out of the disGa.i around 600 students; rather cussions there will be. In the
strict rules; Intellectual atmos- very near future, a change of
phere; contributed several good i face on college campuses — for
Ideas, especially concerning ex- i the betterment of both students
change programs.
and administration.
Converse — 'Spartanburg. S. On Saturday night In the gym
1
C.) 700 students: an aggressive there was a concert sponsored
student body 'active1; one of the by the Queens Dance Commitmost outstanding contributors to tee. Davidson College, plus the
the conference.
visiting delegates were Invited.
Hollirs — 'near Roan ok e> Brown and Dana, a folk singing
about 600 students; organized; duo, were the main feature.
intellectual: good ideas in all Then the Davidson Esquires
phases of discussion groups.
played awhile, and finally the
Longwood — 'Farmville1 abou: Continentals topped off the night.

Sportin' Chance
By Linda Turner
Baggatoway, tehontshksahalks, or lacrosse
as the North American lnd;an called the game, has
changed its rules of having 800 to a 1000 on a team
and goals as far as two miles apart. Might as well
be honest and admit that the technical language is
due to my having just witnessed my first lacrosse
game and having read about the sport later. You
can ;magine my shock when twenty figures stumbled
on the field masqueraded ;n helmets with rubber
chins, metal bars across their faces, and huge sunglasses Everyone had on oversized gloves and their
shoulders and ormi were out of proportion with their
bodies. It appeared to me that these men had to
scrap together some sort of costume from leftovers in
the field house. However, they didn't seem embarrassed or upset, so I clapped along with the other understanding spectators
Once the gun had been fired, the men began
a game which has the crash of football, the dash of
baseball and the action of ice hockey. Evidently within ;he mass confusion of clashing sticks and scooping
up the ball, the players decided to celebrate some
b.-Gve act, because the man standing in front of a
large wire contraption kept the ba'\ from hitting himself. His actions were in self defense, but he received an abundant applause.
Instead of simply throwing the ball to a teammate by hand, they had miniature crab nets to heave
and pitch the ball from teammate to teammate. The
ball would disappear for several minutes and then
appear among a group of dodging, pivoting, constantly running players who would attempt time and
oga.n to hit the man standing in front of that wire
cage. If by chance they nvssed him, they scored.
That's why I couldn't understand why they tried to
hit him at all This pace was kept for over an hour
wth only a few moments rest when they let their
grudges be forgotten and they walked off the field
wth the;r arms around each others shoulders. We
had watched a miracle in action—none of the swinging nets had seriously socked anyone. This football,
baseball and hockey combination never lacked a
v;gorous moment of play I have sighed with relief
several times since the game that I have escaped
even playirg "tehonthiksahalks."
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Longwood Tennis Teams
Active In LC Sports
Henrietta Gilllam and Ann
Downey are the managers of
tennis activities on campus. Henrietta is in charge of the varsity ternls team, and Ann is in
charge of class tennis.
Class tennis which Is now in
progress, is one of the sports
that contributes points to the
Color Cup. The singles matches
are now being played, and the
second round should be completed with n the rext two weeks.
The winner will add five points
toward the Color Cup.
Varsity tennis practice usually starts about the first of

From The Files
In the April 28, 1948 Rotunda
is a poll on what the students
like best about May Day:
"The fact that I'm not in it."
"The rain that comes with it."
"The girls who run out and
point several times."
Wonder what a similar poll
would reveal today?
• • •
A joke in the April 7, 1948 issue:
"Do you know any foreign
languages?"
"No." answered Senator
Sorghum, "and I'm glad of it.
I can at least postpone the
shock by waiting to have the
bad news translated to me."
The co-authors of The Ugly
American were probably duly
Impressed by this Joke. Maybe
they'll write another book.
• • •
Headline in the March 15,
1950 issue:
SENATE KILLS
BILL DESTINED
TO MAKE LC
COED COLLEGE
Needless to say. the editor
commented on the legislative
action: ". .the majority of
opinions expressed have been
those of shock and disappointment."

WELCOME...
LONGWOOD & HAMPDEN-SYDNEY STUDENTS
(FACULTY, TOO!) TO

COLLEGE NIGHT
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17 AT 7:00 P.M.
FREE DOOR

PRIZES

BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR THE FREE DOOR PRIZES . . .
YOU MAY WIN A $25.00 OR A $15.00 MERCHANDISE
CERTIFICATE TO BE USED AS CASH ON ANY MERCHANDISE IN OUR STORE. THERE'S NO OBLIGATION TO REGISTER.
REALLY SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT . . . THIS WONDERFUL
F SHION YEAR 1963. SEE WONDERFUL FASHIONS BY JANTZEN, MCGREGOR, COUNTRY SHIRT, GARLAND, QUEEN
CASUAL, RUSS TOGS, SHIP 'N SHORE AND MANY OTHER
NAME BRANDS.

DISCOUNT
Will Be Given On
All Purchases

- REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED ■

March. Everyone is urged to try
out for the team. Henrietta stated that no one should fear the
word "varsity" when considering trying out.
ION Heintz Is the new varsity
tennis coach, she Is replacing
Mrs. Harris who is attending
the University of Tennessee,
where she is studying for her
master's degree.
The varsity team usually plays
from six to eight matches with
neighbor ng schools. Some of
those schools are William and
Mary. Lynchburg College. Madison College, Wesihampton College and Mary Baldwin Col'ege.
When the team visits other
schools, they generally play
three singles matches and two
doubles matches.
Last year Longwood had two
representatives in the Mid-Atlantic Collegiate Tennis Championships at Mary Baldwin. They
were Henreta Gilliam and
Nancy Moorefie'd. The tournament lasted three days. Some of
the best players in the nation
participated. This was the first
time that Lorgwood had representation In the tournament
and it was quite an honorable
experience.

Tables Changed
For Convenience
Of LC Students
There have been a few rearrangements made in the dining
hall lately. A number of tables
have been moved in order to
make more aisle space. This
change, which is only slight. Is
only experimental aid Is still In
the testing stage.
Instead of the one main isle
down each side of the dining
hall, two small isles have been
formed. It Is hoped that this
change will relieve congestion.
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From The Board
The Legislative Board of Student Government
had special guests at its last meeting. Dr. Richard
brooks and Dr. Charles Patterson were invited to discuss, with the board, the possibility of changing the
date tor major-minor elections and elections of class
stude it government representatives. The proposed
change had been discussed only, and the board is
interested in telling you a few of the reasons that the
change has been proposed.
If elections were held two months earlier than is
customary: in late December and early January instea: of March, the new Student Government members would beg n their duties second semester of the
acaocm c year In past years all senior members and
other accelerated members of Student Government,
the YWCA, House Council, the Athletic Association,
and various heads of other organizations on campus
have haJ to leave campus for a nine week period to
do student tsacrrng Cthers have stayed at school
have c v>. e their teaching locally, still carrying
the r PDS t ons in the r organizations.
The leg slat ve Board feels that this system is
not benefxial to the Student Body. The girls elected
to represent the students in the various capacities
mer.t oned should be on campus during their entire
term of off ce and should be free to concentrate on
preparing for their professions when the time to Student teach comes. There are not adequate facihtes
in the local county school systems to take care of the
student teachina blocks which grow larger each year.
Grls in several major fields must go off campus to
teach, since the local systems do not offer work in
their areas of study.
If major-minor elect ons were held in ^ecrmber,
and early January, and the turn-over in major organizations came at the beginning of second semester, all g;rls leaving office at this time could teach
trvrd blcck w thout neglecting partially or completely
their organizational dutes. The board will further
consider this proposal, and a meeting of the Student
Body will be held soon to explain it further, to answer
questions you may have and to hear all comments
you may want to make
—Evelyn Gray

Brumfield Tests
Timothy Root
In Research

By Barbara Melton
A light burns late in the
science bulldirg. a search Is being made, a mys'ery is being
solved. The detective in this investigation is Dr. Robert T.
Brumfield. biologist at Longwood
College.
Dr. Brumfield is probing into
life's greatest mystery, that of
cell growth. In his own words,
"Our research is concerned with
the control of cell growth and
division. Our nun' is for the bioobemieal mechanism that controls cell division."
Ted Ti-nothy Root
His principal test object Is the
timothy root. The use o' such
a roo' has advantages because
of its avallabi'ity, and because
of its distinct cellular structure
which allows accurate observation and measurement during the
growth process.
of
Student
Government
included
representaMeeting at Longwood during past week
"It takes only 24 hours for the
tive! from southern states. Virginia to Florida.
Hid for Southern Intercollegiate Association
cell in the root, after germination, to duplicate the growth
process that goes on in all of
natuiT ... to divide Itself lr.to
two cells, mature, and produce
a root hair." Dr. Brumfield explained.
Dr. Brumfield has conducted
expenments whereby root cells
are bombarded with ultra violet
Last week end the four offi- ion is composed of over one : resident, from Lander In South
rays. When this happened, the
cers of the Southern Inter- hundred delegates from schools Carolina; and Lura Penney,
In
elongating cells recoiled, b u t
collegiate Association of Student from nineteen southern states treasurer, from Merridith
another chemical protected the
Government met here at Long- :a:ging from Florida to Virginia. North Carolina. The officers met
The off.cers who met here last with the Co-chairmen, Joyce
cell from such radiation, and it
wood for the Pall P'anning Concontinued its normal course of
ferenoa for the Spri g Conven- week-end were: Elea or Lee. Powell, a Junior ard Karen
growth. Taking Into consideration of S.I.A.S.G. which will con- president, from Agnes Scott In i Dicderick, a Sophomore, aption the concern of radiation In
vene here :n April. The assocla- Georgia: Frankie Floyd, vice- poin ed by the Longwood Stu| dent Government to be in charge
atomic warfare, naturally the
of making necessary preparaAtomic Energy Commission was
tions.
Interes'ed.
The Fa'l Planning Conference
Not only was the AEC Interestset up the theme for the Spring
ed, but also the National Science
Convention to be "Integrity: Me,
Foundation. Consequently LongMyself, and P*. These girls met
wood has received more than
with Dean W.lson and tentativeS8.i .000 in contracts and grants
ly set up a program of enterfor the cortlnuation of research
in this field In the last eight
Mrs. Butler as well as the Mid- tainment for the guests. A trip
By Judi Hackney
will be conducted either to Wily. ars.
land-York area.
It is not difficult to imagine
In London they saw Oh, What liamsburg, Luray Caverns or
England. France, and Ireland
what wonderful things could
were the recent stopping places a Lovely War and Chips With Appomattox. Also, there will be
(Continued from page 2)
stoop he would Join her on her come of discoveries made in the
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butler. Everything, two of the current four or five speakers,
walk, but never saying very process of cell growth. In canworked
at
P.
S.
11
on
21st
street
Dean
Wilson
will
make
the
Immediately after the summer plavs. Mr. Butler said that he
much. Gradually she talked him
school session here, Mr. Butler, had recently read that Chips keynote address, and It Is hoped from 9:30 to 4:30. Ann was a ir.to visiting the rectory. He cer, cells forming body tissues
mother,
babysitter,
teacher,
soluddrab go berserk, dividing
With
Everything
had
been
in
to
have
a
man
from
Washingwho il the Longwood librarian,
was fascinated by the piano, and
and Mrs. Butler left for New New York with he English cast. to-. D. C. to speak on how stu- cial worker, counselor and so she taught him to play chop- over and over. They crowd out
From London they took the dent government should work, friend, all at one time, to a
the normal cells of the tissue
York and sailed from there on
boat to Paris where i The committee is trying to get group of children, mostly boys, j sticks. After a couple of weeks and prevent them from carrying
the Rotterdam. After docking at channel
.
he started bringing his sisters ou'. normal life processes. If
Southampton, they chose London they toured the museums and a debate team on some top'.c ages 6-12. Her official role was
as a supervisor in a large rec- and then his cousins, who also cell growth such as this could
as their headquarters as they palaces. The Butlers also spent, remaining
wanted to play the piano. One
made various side trips In that two weeks in Ireland in the rnent. The committee would reation room where these chil- day he asked her to his house, be controlled, the number of cancer victims could be drastically
cities of Dublin and Limerick.
also like to work out some sort dren came to play. Saturdays
vicinity.
Mr. Butler was especially im- of co operative program with she spent at the church working where they had Pepsi and ice reduced or even eliminated.
Dr. James Wellard, a former
Of course Dr. Brumfield is not
I by the cordiality of the Hampden-Sydney - having open wih its children. They took trips cream. The conversation was
English professor here, provided
j stilted and abruptly Julio asked. the only one conducting experihouse a; the fraternity parties to the parks, beach, etc.
them with his "flat" for a week people and told of an ir.'erestSunday ard Monday were what Well, are you going to leave ments in this field. Others In
of their London stay. The home ing afternoon in an English for example.
of the poet John Keats near household. This Is the second The Deans from these colleges Ann terms "the tourist side of j now?" Nevertheless. Ann was Europe and in may American
universities in Connectiwill accompany the delegates to me". She saw the Statue of Lib-1 invited back,
Hampstead Heath and the
Bronte Home at Haworth were such trip for Mr. and Mrs. But the Spring Convention. Dean erty. Grand Central Station, the j One evening Ann was talking j cut, Pennsylvania, and Caliof special Interest to Mr. and ler: they wen in Europe in 1952. Wilson will be their official hos- Empire State Building, the Clols- to Julio and his mother. She I fornla are working on the same
tess, and she w:ll entertain them ters, Tiffany's, Times Square was telling the mother about mystery. The search for life's
at a Dean's Luncheon. There and Greenwich Village, etc.
some drawings Julio had done. key Is long and difficult, but the
will be a banquet for all the
When asked about one of her Through Ann's praise the wom- possible rewards of such a study
delegates.
most meaningful experiences she an gave no sign of awareress. override the long hours of work
replies. "Luis." A seven year The only emotion- Ann seemed to and the expense.
old with a very poor family Invoke was tha . of confusion.
PLACE
TIME
situation, Luis was what is term- Julio finally told Ann that his
DATE
CLASS
ed a problem child. He had been! mother spoke no English.
10:00-10:50^
Freshman
Gym
Monday
in a fight Just before he was
Looking back or. her summer
1000-10:50
October
Sophomore N. Gym
supposed to leave to see the play, I Ann says. "I plan to go back
Wheeler
10:00-10:50
14
Junior
"Alice In Wonderland." After: . . ." For next year her plans are
10 00-10 50
Senior
Sr. Rec.
being forced Into the theatre he less definite. She will be leavFreshman
10:00-10:50
Tuesday
Gym
would not sit with the group. ing in November for Roanoke to
10:00-10:50
October
Sophomore N. Gym
The science department has Ann proceeded to spend the do her student teaching. She will
Jarman
10:00-10:50
Junior
15
added a new microscope for re- whole time from 2-4:30 talking be at Woodrow Wilson Junior
Sr. Rec.
to Luis. He didn't understand High School and will probably
Senior
6.45- 7:30
search.
teach the eighth grade.
Gym
Wednesday Freshman
6.45- 7:30
The microscope, perfected by how someone unrelated to him
Ernest Leltz In Wetzlar. Ger- should have so much patience
October
10:00-10:50
Sophomore Jarman
many. is a Leitz phase-cor.trast and forebearence. When they reWheeler
6:45- 7:30
16
Junior
PRINCESS
microscope. This microscope en- turned to the school Ann felt that
Sr.
Rec
Senior
10:00-10:50
BEAUTY SALON
one to see a non-stained she had accomplished nothing.
Jarman
Thursday
Freshman
10:00 10:50
"Minutes later," she says, "he
object.
Main Street
October
10:00-10:50
Sophomore N. Gym
it has a Heine condenser that kissed me on the cheek and said
Farmville,
Va.
thank
you".
Wheeler
17
Junior
10:00-10:50
gives off three types of lights.
Friends With Julio
Mrs. Judy Reid, Owner
10:00-10:50
Senior
Sr. Rec.
These different lights are of
Julio was also one of Ann's
various wave lengths; therefore,
Phone EX 2-6050
Monday
Freshman
Gym
6:45- 7:30
many different views of an ob- young friends. A nine year old,
October
10:00-10:50
Sophomore N. Gym
Open
Tues. & Thurs.
ject may be seen. The micro- he was very talented at the lim21
Junior
Wheeler
10:00-10:50
'Til
9 P. M.
scope, which cost $1,800, may be bo and drawing. But he never
Senior
Jarman
10:00-10 50
used only with special permis- said anything. At night Ann
10% Dsicount to
Tuesday
Freshman
Gym
10:00-10:50
sion, and orJy under the guid- would walk around the block,
Students!
October
Sophomore N Gym
10:00-10:50
ance of a qualified person who stopping to talk to her boys.
When she walked by Julio's
22
Jarman
knows how to use it.
Junior
10:00-10:50
Senior
Gym
6:45- 7:30
Wednesday Freshman
Jarman
6 45- 7.30
Hungry For
October
10:00-10:50
Sophomore Jarman
Need A
■tier (ha.*
23
Junior
Wheeler
6:45- 7:30
Italian Food?
»ft«r iho**r...
Special
Gift?
Senior
Gym
10:00-10 50
•It«r hour*. tho AU-PURPOSE ,
Thursday
Mass
Jarman
7:00-10:50
Come In And
Drop In To The
MEN'S LOTION
October
Rehearsal
$2.00 S3.80 SS.SO piuttk*
See Our
COLLEGE SHOPPE
24
OWEN SAN FORD
Fridoy
Mass
Jarman
7:00-10:50
Silver Charm*
and Try Our
October
Rehearsal
DRUG CO.
Delicious
MARTIN
25
(In The Farmville
Saturday
CIRCUS
CIRCUS
CIRCUS
Pixxas!
THE JEWELER
Shopping Center)
October 26

STU-GU MEETS

Planning Conference Prepares
For Spring Government Meet

Butlers Visit Europe
During Summer Trip

'I Plan To Go Back,'
Says Carroll, Of N.Y.

Circus Practice Schedule

Stevens Obtains
New Microscope
Par Research

Patronize
Rotunda
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